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LOCAL NEWS.
Grass is coining Very

colli nights.
owing to

Mrs, A. Boacb is rscoarig from a
serious illness.

Ths "White Machiuo Agency.
quire at ths News Depot.

Mrs. CUm.

slovr

In- -

Holaman returned on
Wednesday from ft Ti6it to her parents
on Salt river.

A large nUtl well selected Una of sum-pi- es

of clothing just received, at G. S.
Van Wagouen's.

Buokbonrds are again running over
rinal,mouuUin toll road. The snow

is melting fast.

Go to H. 0. Hitchcock's drug store
'for Landreth & Sons' celebrated garden
and flewor seeds.

The rsfflo for the big doll Will Me
place at C. E. Taylor's News Depot at
8 o'okok this evening.

Theronds aredrying out fat and
teams are moving nlljnlqng the lifts be-

tween Globe and WiHoox.

James Kinksetl who left hero Sep-

tember. 1890, after swinging tonnd the
circle, is again a welcome visitor in

Glob.
A petition is being circulated ad-

dressed to Wells, Fargo & Co., re- -'

questing1 that express service be con-

tinued to Globe.

A number of ooke teams arrived this
week. The Old Dominion Co. still
have a snppfy of ooke on hand suff-

icient for five weak?

If you want toys, dolls, albums,
'toilet, work, manicure, perfumery; or
carriag sets, at your own price, cull at
O. E. Taylor's News Depot.

Washington's Birthday comes but once
a year, so brags up obftlen all,

Put on your pretty uniforms and come
to Mrs. Oleadenm's bell.

John Holohan who csuie in from
MbMttlen Thursday, reported a foot of
snow ia that vicinity, whieh has melted
very little since the storm. Cattle are
doing well and there will be no 1'

worth mentioning.

The Glelie toll road is now a cer-win- ty

and in a few days nil tho papers
will be signed and business begins.
The building of this road mwin much
r Temps, Meea and Phcenix, and the
Miiette will rejoice when operations

gvn. Gtuetto,

At the Kink you'll find Lord's angels
and de deble,

All of dsrn sooiating ondesamelebel,
De ole blaok nun ftiid ballet girl,
Together takes a whirl.

Ilarry Hancock, recently engaged in
a conflict with Pete AVoIfley, was held
in a bond of $2,500 to await the action
of the grand jury. The lvoml, a good
one, was immediately given, and the
prisoner discharged from arrest. A

trial jury 'will be puzzled to determined
whieh of the two, Wolfley or Hancock,
were most to blame for tho oncounter.

Subscriptions taken for all the daily
and weekly San Francisco papers, by
O. E. Taylor, Agent.

CharleB Iluckelsbaugsn, who was in
Globe on Tuesday last, announced au
important strike in his mi no nt Qnart-zit-

The ore is extremely rich, assay-

ing in the thousands, Tho minos of
Quartzite are locally renowned or pro-
ducing rieh silver ore, but it is usually
found in pockets. Chnrlio is sanguine
of making a snug stake, but the extent
of the ore has not yet been determined.
The mine adjoins the Fame which has
produced a large ameniji of stiver.

i m i ..I.
Ypu'll find your neighbors at the big

Kink hall,
Making all things jolly for tbe big

Eink Ball
' A patent was iseued by the United
States Patent Office, Feb. Oth, to Jos.
H. Hamill for an attachment to lead
pencils. The im ention is a soft rubber
sup attached to the head of tho pencil,
and when placed in tho pocket tho rub-
ber engages tho --walls, or sides, of, the
pookot nnd prevents the accidental es-

cape of tho pencil. When the pencil
is in use for writing a metnl cylinder
Jjidea the rubber from view. The in-

dention is intqnded to takr the place qf
n1al pwioll holders

Tit HON A til 5IOIir. UAILltUlII.

Tho Tucson papers nro devoting r.

good deal of space to the proposed rail-

road between Tucson and Globo, and
Un calling attention to the resources of
ths country through which it would
run. The paAial development of the
Sfth Carlos coal fields, it is alleged, bus
proved beyond doubt that tho deposits
of coal are oxtensive and tho quality of
tho coal adapted to nil Mio ordinary
purposes of fuel. A bill has been in
troduced m Cougrcss by Dolegata Mark
Smith for the segregation of those eonl

fields from tho San Carlos Indian res-

et vation, and while previous efforts in
this direction failed, it u still hoped
thai Congress may be induced, with u

better knowledge of the worthlessness
for reservation purposes of tho small
strip of country in which theso coal
veins are situated, to open it to settle-
ment, in order thnt capitul may be in-

duced to take hold nnd dotcrmuio by
mora thorough development the truo
talus of these deposits. It is confi
dently believed that tho opeuiug of tho
Deer Creek coal fields would of itself
bo a Miilioient inducement for the con-

struction of a railroad from tho South-

ern Pacific, in which event it would un
doubtedly be continued as fur as Globe.
.The mineral wealth of the Sau l'edro
country is also cited as a furthor in-

ducement for the building of a railroad
over the route outlined, nnd most

of all m contributing to the
support of the load would bo the traffio
of Globe and San Carlos. One of
the most feasible routes suggested pass
es within four miles of San Carlos.

It is admitted, however, thaf there
is but little interest felt in the enter-
prise by the peoplo of Globe. It hns
been agitated for so many years with-

out anything practical being accom-pn3b.e- d,

that it will require actual nnd
vigorous construction work to restore
confidence in the proposed road.

Globe's prosperity is entirely inde-

pendent of outside aid. Her future,
aside from tbe mines now in successful
operation will be determined by the
result of the extensive prospecting work
liow In pr(rw and to be done the
coming wmroh. If the Commercial
Mining Company is successful in find-

ing ore in paying quantities, that will
jnstify oxtensivo operations, a railroad
will be bnilt from Bowie or Willcox up
the Gija valley (nob in agricultural re- -

aonrcM nu peopieu wita prosperous
communities) and across the reserva-
tion, via San Carlos, to Globe Tins
route is by far tho most practicable ;

the route is an easy one to build ovor
end the traffic woald be a large nnd
growing ofis.

Last Saturday, at Bacon's ranoh Solt
river, Gila county, John McClonnen
had hie right hand blown off by the ex- -

plosion of giant ponder, He was em-

ployed by Bacon, and it is alleged the
powder was to be used in killing fish.

Mcpleniien took a stick of powder in
eeh hSad and lit tbe'fus. He threw
the stick from his left hand into the
river, but retained his hold on tho
other, arid although Mr. Bacon hsllooed
to him to throw it away, McOlennen
held on to it, Apparently paralyzed by
fright, until the powder exploded, fear
ing m hand m e. Wghtfnl manner, but
not injuring any other part of lus per
son. Dr. Dnnlap, of Tonto, who hap
pened to be in the vicinity, was called,
and found it necessary to amputate the
bittd. Having no surgical instruments
with him, be severed the hand nt tho
wrist with a razor.

Time. Botello, special agent of Wells,
Fargo Ss Co., mpieet as to correct tho
impression that his company is disMtis- -

fied with the work, of Uie Gila coupty
officers in the oxpr robbery case.
The company commends the energy
displayed by Shriff Thompson and
Deputy Pemberton and their success iu
tbe pursuit, .ud recovery of a part of
the bullion. The reason alleged for
the withdrawal of the expreeS' is that
the suspected robbers have been har
bored and helped to elude tho officers,

nd also that criminals tried iu tho
District ConHof Gila county have not
ben" properly prosecuted nnd have
been turned loose to commit fresh
crime.

THE RINK MASQUERADE. Our
meroh'ants say they nre all enjoying a
good trade in the dry goods and notion
line from a large number of ladies and
gentlemen who are making extensive
preparations to attend the Masquerade
Ball next Monday night at tho Rink
This dance boars all indications of
being ohe of tho largest and most en
joyable affuirs over given in our town.
Xon maskers can depend on having
plenty of fun to keep them awako un-

til their time conies. After the grnnd
march there will bo a, "mule song?' lot
every one go and hear it sung at tho
Rink, and look out for that mule.

Tho "Colurnbinn World's Exposition,
Illustrated," the authentic World's Fair-organ-

,

increases in intorest nfl caclf
number is issued, nnd is tho riohest
nork of art ever published. The terms
for next year commencing in March
1802, nre $-- per year of ,18 No's, or if
will be delivered nt 25 cants a number
by S. A. Lowe, ngant for Gila county.
Tho Bblt recommends tho magazine.

'i

The conl oil stringency was partially
relieved on Wednesday by the Brrival
of consignments of oil for J. Sultan
stmI P. W Wastmeyer.

FOR SALE. Dry
Bremen's lumber yard.

wood, nt

John Bauer, who hns been n resident
of Globe for twelve years, loft this
morning for Prescott

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W.
daughter, Miax Ida, loft
for n visit at SMvcr City.

oak

Bremen nnd
this morning

There will be pieacbingnttho Miami
school house Sunday, nt 10i30 o'clock
a. m. J. II, Gilt., Pastor.

Attorney P. M. Thurmond, who has
been quite siak the past few days, is
somewhat improved this morning.

0. E. Taylor, dealer in fine imported
brandies, gin, rum and wnies.

ProKEBit Nuws DnroT.

Tho recent bhow storm was heavy iu
northern Gila county. The full meas-

ured 18 inches in depth at Pay son. 20
inches at Pino and 2 foet farther north.

Tho change room at tho Old Domin-
ion Co.'s mine was robbed on Monday
night last of a few article! of clothing
Who tho thieves are is not positively
known, although thers is a suspicion
as to their identity.

N. S. ,'Cerray, foreman of tho Old
Dominion Co's mine--, has been confined
to the liou.30 for a week in consequence
of an injury received in lifting too
huavy n w igbt. His ninny friends are
solicitous for his early recovery.

'.- -

John Seo was arrested, tried and
fiued for shooting out tho lights at the
close of ft dance on Salt Eivar. It was
a wanton net and deserving of seerer
punishment than was meted out to him.
Being tumble to pny the fine he was
jailed.

.. . ..,, I... .11., ..M.L

riiOBiux "papers record the death of
Mrs. A-1- Coyle, proprietress of tho
Puauiix hotol, on tho ICthinst., from
rheumatism of tho heart. Mis. Coyle
conducted the Mnison Doro restaurant
in Globe, for quite a while and want
from hwre to Phoenix.

NOTICE. I sra prepared Jtojiay jdl
warrants drawn on the CbuttSy General
Fund, registered prior to April Cth,
1801, suricii of 1891. Interest ceases
this date.

J. W. BoARTOLwr, Treae. Gils Co.
Dated Gobe, A. T., Feb. 20th. 1802.

, i fc i,

A small blase occurred at the O. D.
boarding house, near tuemnsller, afow
mornings go. It caught from iie
Kitchen stove pipe. It created consid-
erable excitement for a few minutes,
but tho fUwS'ea were extinguished after
burning a small hole througb the roof.

H. Q Hitchcock has just received a
large lot of fresh garden and ilower
seeds, from the celebrated seed house I

of David L.indreth & Sons, of Philadel-
phia You will save money by buying
from him instead of sauduig a ay.

- p j.

There is but little truth in the report
telegraphed from Lordburg, X. M.,
alleging thnt Indians an the Whito
Mountain leservation aie excited ovor
the killing of a squaw by a Mexican
border, awl that tho DVmttmetit had
ordered all stock removed from tho
reservation, and tlwt trooi would put
ths order into executiou at once. The
squaw was killed a irJonth ago, and the
Chiricahna Cattle Co, was ordered to
remove their stock, but the order ws
subsequently couutermmided. There
are no signs of trouble among the

The herder who killed the
wpiaw wRslvrrestd about n week ago.

Elegant stereoscopes, triplicate mir-for- s,

photo albums, bronze msuiel or-

naments, picture frames, eta, for
birthdaym.nl dding'preiMints, for sale
at the Post Officii Store.

The committee to whom whs referred
the question of erdargitig til court
house has carefully considered the
matter, and adopt! the plans and spe
cifications ,onerl by Alfred Trippol,

hfcb contrmplato the erection of a
second story to be deroted entirely io
the uses of the court, and the division
of tho present court room into offices.
Also, a new, trussed roof would be ne-

cessary, Tho entire cobt of the im-

provement would be, approximately,
$i,'100. Tho opinion of the Attorney
General has been asked as to the legal-

ity of making tho proposed expenditure,
of which there seems no doubt. It is

proposed to have a spocial meeting of

tho Board of Supervisors called to de-

cide the matter.
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In MsWorst Form u White Swel-
ling" Cured.

The reraartabla effect of Hood's Sarsapr.rlila In
the oIlowIBB erne lllustratea the jower of tul
tncdlctne over all blood diseases:

"My son, 7 eaf old, had a white ewclllng
come on jIj right !e below tho kneo, which con
aacted tho ranwles no that hli lee"na drnwri tip
at right anfilc. rhlcfnnslanred tho swelling,
which discharged freely, but did not help him
materially. I considered him

A Confirmed Crlpplo.
t was about to tako him to Cincinnati ioran op
eratlon, hi? leg vtould havo to bo talen
oT, and be,jau giving him Hood'a Frrsaparll'a In
order'togetnp bin strength. Thomedlcltiovvoltc
np hlj ftppotlte, and sooif pieces of bono were
discharged from tho eore. Wo con.tJllied-wlt- h

Hood's Parki cr'Jla, as It seemed to be doing him
o much gool, nnd Ihe (Jlnchargo from tho tore

decreased, the melllng went down, tho leg
jtralghtened out, and In a few months he had
perfect use of bis les. He ! now apparently oj
well as ever." John UMcMunnAV, Notary Tub-tlo- ,

JlJiroilsifOod, Vf. Vn. .'

Hood's Sarsaparjlla
Boldbydmssrltts. ft; sl tortfi. I'rupared onlj
by C. I. H00I . CO , Ai otheearies, lovrcll, Maa

J CO Dosgo Ono Dollar

JUS!!" P M'iP wew,. "-- P-

ay 1"ss w

fti(wa.

n it uos. Senator Pioctor has introduced a bill
If Ihe story of the depredations of to cnni' 01lt tm' policy begun by him

tho Navajo Indians as told by Clnrl M.
Carr, to the Albuqnerqiit Cilion, is
true, thon the situation in northwest
orn New Moxico is indeed esrious and
calls for prompt nnd Vigorous action by
the United States government, looking
to its correction.

Mr. C&rr, who owns a ranch near
where the recent trouble botween Nav- -

jos itnii cowuoys ocourieu, nnd is a
sou of Ool. Curr, stationed atFortWin-gatc- r

states that tho Indinns roam nil
over the country without regard to res-

ervation lines nnd kill cattle with im-

punity without interference from the
"government or any other authority.
Thoy have grown bo bold thnt they
steal cattle within sight of ranch houses,
and thoy drive off wholo heids. Mr.
Carr says the Bluo Water rnnch has
lost full three thousand in this way,
Kennedy L Weaver havo lost equally
as many; Mariano S. Otero and the
Acomn Cattle Company nro losers also
several thousand had, r.nd there w notf
a big raticb within 1'oHy rmlss of the
reservation that ha?, not lust a thousand I

or more Sso class oi iti7n8 be
expected to suffer such wanton destruc-
tion of their pioperty to go on indefi-

nitely, And unless the govoinment,
which nas umo nnn again Upeu in
formed of theso doings, .TUikee some
steps to restrain tho Indians and put a
slop to thoir roaraiug aud robbing

it is to be foarad that
the present disturbance will prove to
be but the begiuuing of serious trouble.

The telegraphic report of the fight
between the cowboys and Indians states
that tho Indinns opened fire upon tbe
live stock in sight of the cowboys nour
Coolidge station oh the Atlantic & Pa-

cific railrond Inst Satuiday Rftoruo5h.
Tho cowboys determinod to stand the
outrage no longer nnd gathering as
largo a band na possible attacked the
redskins the next morning. The Sav-ajo- B

greatly outnumbered the cow boys
but tho latter were better armod. Tho
rodskius havo been stealing cattle by
tho wholesale. One eomiainsary lost
15,000 animals. The Indmns wander
nil oTer western New Maxico in bands
of 25 to SO, killiug cattle whenever they
find them nud leaving carcasses on the
plains. ,

Judge Reilly, n&o ins returned from
Bisbee, wvys tlwt there is a strong bo-hi- if

there that the man arrested in
Nashville as Daly. It is sltd there
that the scar in the foot made by u bul-
let shot by Ihux Simons has been found
as described. Tombstone Prospector.

If tho Daly referrsd lo is to
Daly who murdered W. W. Lowtbsr, a
fornwr slwinffof Gila county, and he h
returned to Arisona, his days on earth
are dwindled to the ahortsst suan.

THE FOUR ELEGANT PRIZES
to be given to the sueeeesful contee-tant- s

at the Mawpiarado Ball, nl the
Rink, are on exhibition in the window
of Hitchcock's Drug Store.

Judge Georgs (1. Burryi ft lsdflg
lawyer of the Arizona bsr, diod in
Tombstone Feb. 12th.

Liquois of all kisds t G. S. Ysn
Wageuen's.

'AXo
In Jatt M hoars J. V a rollevss coartlpetion

and slcic beedaehes. After It geU the sy stem
tindercontroi an occasional doae prevents return.

r .Oco A. Werner. Kl Calilorniii
tt S r : Mrs. C MeiVlu. 15S Kearny at P.,
and wany others vtto have tound leHoi freta
conatipetionamSilasncadasne:. O tt. Vincent,
of 6'ferancCwirt,B P writes: "leiijC3yea

torljytan Iwijiretcati'Ji'ui.ctl f tr Jt- i

Vcjettb.a esn.api:sIja. I r njfn,scJ m it it ,

faseo an herb that Uo Mestes-i- s nsil topirmjs
in the early Ws lot bovrel troabtts. (IcojjW,
California In 1- -S ) and I snow it woala help mo
end ithas. rortheflratll'-io- i yean I ran sleep
well and my sycten.i regular ami in splendid
condition. IliBfed 'Mexican herbs in thi8rcmedy
are, n certain euro in comtlpatloa and bowel
troubles " As!c or

VRj Uflfffvfnhln
U wV.x,J-

-
wW U PSarsai3Qnula
Largest bottle, most elective, same prlco
SV or halo only bV

H. 0, HITCHCOCK.
Uesnlar Price ONE DOLLAR a bcttle

For pure mediciual liquors of all
kinds, go to C, JE. Taj lor, Globe, A. T.

The lloritl InilclieU,
4 t

The facilities of thepresont diy for the
production of everything that will con-

duce lo the material wulf.iro and comfort
f mankind are almost unlimited and

when Sytup of l'ig v;.is first produced
tho world was enriched with tho only
perfect laxative known, as it is tho only
remedy which is Iridy pleasing nnd

to the tnstu hnd piompt and
to cloanso tho ysiem gently m

the spring limo or, in fact, at nny time
find the better it is known tho moro pop-
ular it becomes.

for Over : Irty learn.

An 0li Aihi Wrju.-Tiiir- n RrwrriV.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has bcon
used for over fifty yoais by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with peifect success. It soothes tho
child, softens tho gums, allays nil pniu,
cures wind colic, add is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the tnstu.
Sold by druggists in every part of tho
world.' Ttriuityfitfe cents a bottle. Its
value i incalcftl.iblo, Be Hiiro nnd nsk
for Mrs Winslos oothiriR Syrup, and
take no other$hih

ns secretary of war to enlist Indium in
tlio nrmy as n part of tho regular forco.
It nutborizos tho culistmout of 1)000 In-

dinns under tho same conditions that
govorn the onlistmeut of other persons
to bo formed into troops of cavnlry and
companies of infantry, A company of
Apaches is being enlisted nt San Cmlos
for station nt Fort Logan, Colo.

Get a picco of glass and smoko it,
then look through it at the sun now-dny- s

nnd you will discover n largo sun
spot on its surface. Tho Lick observ-
atory at Mouiit Hamilton has announc-
ed thia'pJoco of news.

r
I I

2ow invoice of choice enso whiiky
received ut G. S. Van Wngonen's.

..r y i.

Buy your stationery, candies, .and
cigars at tho Post Oliice Store. Goods
not entirely satisfactory may be d.

BARGAINS iu rich profit alburns,
mirrors, smokers sets, iiikstsade, pic-

ture frames, stc, at ths Post Office
Ster.

'In hujiftg n cou(h medicine for cbil-ilrei- i,

' jwis TI. A. Wilker, a prominent
drujyiiat of Oden, Utah, "never ho
afraid lo buy Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. Tlioieisno danger from it nnd
relief is always sure to follow, I par-
ticularly recommend Clmmhoilaiii'a be- -

causo I have found it to bo w.fti fiil

reliable " CO cent bottle for sale by U.
C. Hitchcock, druggist.

i i m it .

If yon wunt a gotjd smoke eft: for
tho Ruby Itojal cigar, at

Q. S. Van WABMBx'tf.

Hoffman nor.he Bouquet snd tho In-

ternational cigars, for sole nt the News'
Depot, by C. E. Taylor.

Smoko graokottes, 4 ok 25c, better
than most bit cigars sold elsewhere

Post Orrjcs Stokb.

C. E Trtylqr: ,is the note agent in
Globe for the oriebrafced Cyriis Noble
whiskies. r

SKATING At the lUnk every Wed-Htda-

and Saturday evenings.

BOOMS FOR RENT-Frus- h's

lodging house.
apply Mrs.

Y. nud S. licorice, the best, for sale

st the Post Office Store. Also, fresh
hosrlwund candy.

. -

at

New stock of men's gloves, of all
kmds, at G. S. Ysn Wagenen's.

"'
For custom mads clothing mnds to

order sad warrsnled io fit, go to
G. S. Yah WaoekhkY

The Isrgest and finest assortment of
smokers articles in Aiizoiw, at the
Kews Depot.

. Scmifl krgs rla? oot at a brgsu),
M O. S. Van Wsgeaen's.

ll

niUrnfncii t'ttn't 1e Curnl
By local sppliestioiis, as Ibsy vcan not
resell tbe diseased portion of ths ear.
Thers is only one way to cure deafness,
snd that ii by constitutions! remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion of tho mucous limns; of ths Kutta-ohin- n

Tubs. When this lube gets, in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
aud thk tube restored to its normal con- -

dtion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine pjw-e- out of (el) Ve c.'isd by
catarrh, which in nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not- - cure lisll's
Catarrh Our. Solid for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tele- -

do, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

A trj 4tmmu Ytaiit.

"Outf t.rt," ''distwit," "(vlillies,"
tlitAe are fatmbar appellatives for un-

comfortable, undefinud sensations, ac-

companied with larsitiule, nervousness,
indigestion. Poverty of the hlood, to
remedy which ,w eflVctivasU'iimcluc per
sitently used is the paramount need, is

conclusive evidence that tho systom is
insuUicicntly nourished because and for
no other cause where- - organic disease
does nut exist the ftod is not nssimila

led.. Reinforce the flatting energies of
tho stomach, reform tin irregular condi-

tion of the bowels, keep up a
' healthful

secretion of the bile vwth Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. For over thirty years
tJiia popular medicine hns supplied the
common want of die nervous invalid; the
dyspeptic nnd of persons deficient in
vitality, an efficient tonic. To its power
of imparting strength is attributable its
efficacy as a preventive of malaria .and la

grippe, Thoroughly effective is it loo
for ihoumatism,
neuralgia.

kidnoy complaint and

BOBH.

WOODS Jn Ulobe, Feb. 15th, to the wife
of Lyniah 0. Woods, a ssn.

Notice io GredlLrs.

Instate of Charles nrcourt, Deceased.
Notice is heioliygiien by the undersigned.

Administrator of trie TJstate f ChstluK liar-cour- t,

dece.ifed, to the creditors of nnd all
persons lia inar claims ngaint the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with tho necessary
vouchors, svithin four nnitths after the fret
publication of this notice to tho rani Admin-istratn- r

t hit residence In (J lob. 011a Coun-
ty, AriEona, the same heinir'the place for the
transaction of tltrbflsine.s yf gatd estate, in
said Cennty of Oila

AriKREDKlXKY.
AdminUtiatorof thoetftte of Charlts llar-cour- t,

decensoti.
J)ted, (;iobe, Arizona, tbh IRth dav of

rbrunnr 112. flC0.4w
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That the ftoYAL Baking Powder is the oMes
and purest baking powder, and the greatest
in leavening strength.

That it is free from every injurious substance.
That it makes lighter, sweeter, more nutritious

and healthful food than any other.
The Royal Baking Powder Company refines its

own cream of tartar in its own mammoth re-

finery, and thus insures its unvarying quality.

WS9 l"

!

t

There is used in the manufacture or tbe Royal Bakur
.Powder mon than half of all die cream of tartar coflwiHeu
in the United States for all purposes. This s required
and must b chemically pure, and chemically pure cream
oftnrtnrcou.d not be obtained in the markets of th coun-
try or Europi, which necessitated the building of special
works, and the employment of special processes.

All other baking powders, when analyzed, show
traces of lime and sulphuric acid, which arise
from the impurities of the materials bought
in the market, which their manufacturers use.

This is why the Royal Baking Powder is the
only absolutely pure baking powder made.

U. BRENT KEYSER,
President.

A. L. WALKER,
Vice President.
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BIST NEWSPAPER OF THE AGE !

Consists of 10 pa4es. Pays more for iiaivs than any
otie7' paper in tho Vidled States, )ciii4 replete with mat
tier of inter && to al classes the agricultural, the ?ner
cantile and the professional. Advocates ihe principled
vfthe Republican .Party and publishes infuUihe speech-
es of its, leaders.

As the coming Presidential Caivpaijtti promises be
the hottest ever 'contested, every Republican should be-

come a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly inform
ed of what is occurring in the politi-ca-l worid

... Price, $1,QO Per Yea.
Rpility through Postmasters and Newsdealer's, di

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sampla Coping Mailed Froo.
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